
State Revenue Misses Projections
The Indiana State Budget Agency is reporting lower-

than-expected monthly revenue in September. Despite 
missing projections from December, last month’s total 
of more than $1.4 billion is nearly 8 percent higher 
than the same month last year. 
Hicks: Jobs Report Offers ‘Confident 
Assessment’

Ball State University economist Mike Hicks says 
the September jobs report suggests most unemployed 
workers are finding new jobs quickly. He says the 
monthly numbers, which peg the unemployment rate 
steady at 5 percent, show a decrease of about 20,000 
workers unemployed for longer than five weeks. 
Workers’ Compensation Rates Reduced

Indiana Department of Insurance Commissioner 
Stephen Robertson has approved a reduction in the 
state’s Workers’ Compensation rates. The 9.3 percent 
reduction, which will go into effect January 1, is 
expected to save Indiana businesses more than $82 
million. 
Employers Push For Pull-Back of New 
Overtime Regs

A group of nonprofit and small business executives 
is raising concerns about the new federal overtime 
regulations that are set to take effect December 1. 
The rules raise salary requirements for an employee 
to be considered overtime-exempt. The leaders are 
supporters of the national Partnership to Protect 
Workplace Opportunity organization, which says the 
provisions will have a “devastating effect” on Indiana.
 Ribbon Cut on Dale Solar Farm

Officials have dedicated a new 4,100-panel solar 
array in Dale. Southern Indiana Power, Dubois REC 
and Hoosier Energy say the array, located just north 
of the Dale interchange on Interstate 64 in Spencer 
County, is capable of producing enough electricity to 
power about 150 homes each year. 
Purdue, Aviation Industry Group Join 
Forces

A new partnership between the Purdue University 
Polytechnic Institute and the Aircraft Owners and 
Pilots Association is working to develop aviation-
related science and math curricula for high school 
students nationwide. Purdue says the program is the 
first of its kind.
‘Bison-tennial’ Celebration Roams On

With just over two months remaining until the 
state’s 200th birthday, unique tributes continue to 
pop up throughout the state. One is the Bison-tennial 
Art Project, which involves life-size fiberglass bison 
statues to be displayed in every county. The creatures 

once roamed parts of southern Indiana, where parts of 
the so-called Buffalo Trace helped create a course for 
settlers moving to Indiana and beyond. 
Elanco Bolstering Portfolio With $885M 
Acquisition

Greenfield-based Elanco U.S. Inc. has announced 
an agreement to add the companion animal vaccine 
portfolio of one of its competitors. The $885 million 
deal with Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica Inc. 
involves dozens of cat, dog and rabies vaccines, as 
well as an Iowa manufacturing facility. The acquisition 
is expected to close early next year, pending regulatory 
approvals. 
Gift to Endow IU Maurer Center

The Indiana University Maurer School of Law has 
received a major donation from an IU alumnus. The 
$7.7 million from the estate of Milt and Judi Stewart 
will endow the school’s Center on the Legal Profession 
as well as a professorship. 
Red Bull, IMS to Bring Back Air Race

Less than 24 hours after the inaugural Indianapolis 
Red Bull Air Race, Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
officials have announced it will return next year. In a 
statement, President Doug Boles says a final date will 
be released “in the coming months.” The energy drink 
and marketing company says the event attracted more 
than 62,000 fans. 
Cummins Moves Closer to Indy HQ 
Completion

The chief administrative officer of Columbus-based 
Cummins Inc. says the company hopes a new global 
Distribution Business headquarters in downtown 
Indianapolis will be its legacy to the city. Cummins 
officials have updated construction of the more than 
$30 million building, which is located where Market 
Square Arena once stood. Marya Rose says it will offer 
a different experience for employees and help with 
recruiting and retention. 
Indiana Ranked Among Best Tax 
Climates

Indiana is ranked in the top 10 on a list of states with 
the most competitive tax codes. The Tax Foundation’s 
State Business Tax Climate Index ranks Indiana 8th 
for its overall tax climate. 
Carrier Workers to Receive Federal 
Assistance

Employees at Carrier Corp. in Indianapolis, 
displaced because the upcoming plant closure, have 
been deemed eligible for federal benefits under the 
Trade Adjustment Assistance program. The support is 
for workers whose jobs are moved to foreign countries.
IU Health Leaving Health Insurance 
Marketplace

Indiana University Health Plans is dropping 
its individual policies from the Health Insurance 
Marketplace. The insurance arm of IU health says 
the move is the result of a restructuring of its product 
offerings for 2017 due to “heightened financial 
uncertainty” of Obamacare in Indiana. 
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 The Federal Reserve (“Fed”) has been front page 
news.  Investors areobsessively worrying about when 
the Fed will next raise interest rates.  In addition, the 
Republican presidential nominee has accused the Fed 
and its Chair, Janet Yellen, of “playing politics” by not 
raising rates.

 If you’re wondering just what is the Fed and how 
it raises (or lowers) interest rates, you’re not alone.  
See “In Plain English: Making Sense of the Federal 
Reserve,”published by the Federal Reserve Bank of St. 
Louis. https://www.stlouisfed.org/in-plain-english. 

 Congress passed the Federal Reserve Act in 1913 
in response to a series of panic-induced bank “runs” 
and failures.  Picture the scene outside the Bailey Bros. 
Building & Loan in “It’s a Wonderful Life.”  Often a run 
on one bank had a domino effect, causing depositors at 
other banks to withdraw their funds, even if those banks 
were not in danger of failing.

 Banks needed a source of emergency funding to 
protect them from failure due to a run and depositors 
needed the comfort of knowing there was a provider of 
this funding. 

 The Federal Reserve System was created to address 
banking panics as the “lender of last resort,” but its 
mandate has expanded to include pursuing price 
stability and maximum employment.

 While Congress oversees the entire Federal Reserve 
System, each of the Fed’s three parts—the Board of 
Governors (7), the regional Reserve Banks (12) and the 

Federal Open Market Committee (FOMC)—operates 
independently of the federal government.

 Banks are required to hold a portion of their 
customers’ deposits in their vaults or with a Reserve 
Bank.  This “reserve requirement” cannot be loaned.  
Banks with excess reserves can loan the surplus to 
borrowers, including other banks.  Banks short on 
reserves must borrow the shortfall from other banks or 
the Fed.

 The FOMC conducts the Fed’s monetary policy by 
establishing its target for the “federal funds rate,” the 
interest rate banks charge one another for overnight 
loans.

 Historically, if the Fed wanted to “ease credit” or 
pursue an expansionary monetary policy, the FOMC 
boughtTreasury bonds from banks, which increased 
the amount of reserve funds in the system, putting 
downward pressure on the federal funds rate.

 Conversely, if the Fed wanted to “tighten credit” 
or implement a contractionary policy, the FOMC 
soldTreasury bonds to banks, reducing the amount of 
reserves and putting upward pressure on the federal 
funds rate.

 Think of the Fed’s monetary policy as operating like 
an economic accelerator or brake pedal by making 
credit cheaper or more expensive.

 In normal times, the Fed can only directly impact 
very short-term interest rates.  However, in response to 
the financial crisis, the Fed not only slashed its target 
for federal funds to 0-0.25%, it also pushed longer-
term interest rates lower by buying $3.8 trillion in 
Treasury bonds in an initiative known as “quantitative 
easing (QE).”

 With the banking system awash in excess reserves, 
the FOMC’s historical tool of selling Treasury bonds 
to push the federal funds rate higher is no longer 
effective.Since 2008 the Fed has been paying banks 
interest on their deposited excess reserves.Thus, when 
the Fed raises this “IOER” rate, the federal funds rate 
will also rise because no bank will lend for less than it 
is receiving from the Fed.
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China approves two railway projects
China’s top economic planner announced Tuesday 

it has approved feasibility reports for two railway 
projects with total investment of 79.47 billion yuan 
(11.84 billion U.S. dollars).The two projects would 
be located in the country’s underdeveloped western 
regions, including Guizhou, Guangxi Zhuang 
Autonomous Region and Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous 
Region, according to statements on the website of the 
National Development and Reform Commission.

China has a vast and efficient railway network, but 
construction has lagged behind in the less developed 
western regions. The approval came as the government 
looks to boost infrastructure investment in needy areas 
to support faltering economic growth.
国家发改委批准两个高铁项目
国家发改委主任办公会同意批复贵阳至南宁铁

路，和兰新铁路乌西至精河段的两个项目可行性
研究报告，项目预计2016年年内开工建设，2022
年建成。项目建成后，贵阳至南宁的铁路旅行时
间将由现在的5小时25分钟缩短至2小时以内。兰
新铁路乌西至精河段增建第二线工程，位于新疆
乌鲁木齐地区、昌吉回族自治州、塔城地区和博
尔塔拉蒙古自治州境内，全长381.4公里，
China to settle 100 million migrants in 
cities by 2020

China will help 100 million migrants settle in cities to 
expand urbanization, the country’s cabinet announced 
Tuesday.The government plans to annually help over 
13 million migrants seek urban hukou (household 
registration) that will qualify them for social benefits 
such as health care, over the next five years. The plans 
are part of an attempt to lift the percentage of people 
living in cities and having the relevant hukou to 45 
percent by 2020, according to a statement released by 
the State Council.The percentage of people living in 
cities and having local hukou, stood at 39.9 percent 
at the end of 2015. The percentage of the entire 
population living in cities was 56.1 percent, as many 
migrants live in cities without the relevant local hukou.
发改委规划到2020年实现1亿农业转移人
口城镇落户
国家发展改革委表示，新型城镇化规划包括到

2020年实现1亿左右农业转移人口在城镇落户；要
通过城镇棚户区和城中村改造，使约1亿人的居住
条件得到改善；要引导约1亿人在中西部地区就近
城镇化。
发改委表示，目前城镇常住人口中农民工及其

家属有2亿多人，其中80、90后新生代农民工超
过1亿人，在流入地居住年限达5年以上的有5000
万人，举家迁徙约5500万人，预计到2020年农民
工及其家属将达到3亿多人，先解决1亿左右人落
户，占到三分之一，主要是存量，既是必要的，
也是可能的。户籍人口城镇化率从目前的36%左右
提高到45%左右，这既有利于释放内需潜力，也有
利于解决“三农”问题，有利于社会和谐稳定。
Mogao Caves open to photographers for 
the first time

Over 100 photographers from China and overseas 
gathered at the Mogao Caves in northwest China’s 
Gansu Province on Monday, the first such event ever 
hosted at the site.The Mogao Caves, also known as 
the Thousand-Buddha Caves, about 25 km southeast 
of Dunhuang City, are one of the largest and best-
preserved sites of Buddhist art in the world. According 
to Dunhuang Academy, the authority in charge of 
the research, protection and management of the site, 
no one has ever been allowed to take cameras into 
the caves by themselves, and until now all photos 
showing the inside of the caves were taken by the 
academy only.The event, lasting from October 10 to 
15, is sponsored by the Dunhuang Academy and the 
provincial literature and art circles federation, and 
aims to demonstrate the art and historical richness of 
the caves.

敦煌莫高窟首次“开门”迎中外百名摄影
师进窟创作
由甘肃省文联、敦煌研究院主办的“百名摄影家

走进莫高窟摄影创作活动”10日在敦煌莫高窟启
幕。莫高窟首次对外免费开放5个不同时期具有代
表性的、典型性的洞窟，供中外百名摄影师进行
实景拍摄与艺术创作。为期5天的活动期间，敦煌
研究院还将开放莫高窟南区石窟群外景、北区石
窟群外景、莫高窟标志性建筑九层楼及莫高窟周
边环境等，供100名摄影师拍摄创作。创作活动还
包括敦煌境内的阳关、玉门关、河仓城等丝路历史
遗迹，雅丹地貌、鸣沙山、月牙泉等大漠自然风貌
及敦煌城市建设、人物风情的拍摄等。在过去，敦
煌莫高窟长期被“禁止拍照”，敦煌研究院文物数
字化研究所所长吴健对此解释说，平时在莫高窟洞
窟内参观禁止拍照，是因为闪光灯等强光源或对窟
内的壁画、塑像等文物造成损害，而此次活动对文
物进行了一些冷光处理，并制定了相关保护措施，
都是在“把文物保护好的基础上”进行艺术创作。
Easier work permit for foreigners to be 
introduced in SW China

A pilot program to improve the work permit 
application process for foreigners will be launched 
on Nov. 1 in Chengdu, capital of the southwestern 
province of Sichuan, local authorities said Tuesday.
The program will unify the current two permits, one 
for “foreign employees” and another for “foreign 
experts,” into one, according to Chengdu Municipal 
Bureau of Foreign Experts Affairs.The permit is 
based on a credit-based talent evaluation system that 
classifies foreign workers into top talent, professional 
talent and unskilled workers. Top talent, with verbal 
assurance, can enter China without having to submit a 
criminal record certificate. Those classed as top talent 
do not have to submit certain paperwork including job 
qualification and degree certificates before entering 
the country. Some application material has also been 
waived, such as an application letter and resume.
成都试点外国人来华工作许可制度为高端
人才开辟“绿色通道”
成都是中国首批外国人来华工作许可制度试点城

市之一。根据中国国务院审改办决定，原外国人
入境就业许可和外国专家来华工作许可整合为外
国人来华工作许可，由国家外国专家局负责组织实
施。根据规划，2016年10月至2017年3月，北京、
天津、河北、上海、安徽、山东、广东、四川、
宁夏等地将率先开展试点工作；2017年4月1日，全
国统一实施外国人来华工作许可制度。外国人来华
工作许可制度减少了申请函、许可证申请表、许可
原件或存根、中外文个人简历、聘用意向书等材料
递交，同时优化审批流程，推行一个窗口办理、限
时办理、规范办理、网上办理，用“信息跑路”代
替“人员跑路”。
China confirms new bird flu cases

Two cases of bird flu have been confirmed in poultry 
farms in northwest and central China, with no humans 
found infected so far, the Ministry of Agriculture said 
Saturday.The cases -- one in Jinchang, Gansu Province, 
and the other in Xiaogan, Hubei Province -- were 
confirmed as avian influenza H5N6 after being detected 
a few days ago, the ministry said in a statement.”The 
epidemic situation has been well controlled,” the 
statement said, adding that local authorities have killed 
hundreds of thousands of fowl to prevent the spread of 
the disease.The world’s first human H5N6 infection 
was reported in May 2014 in southwest China’s 
Sichuan Province. But there has been no evidence of 
human-to-human transmission. 
甘肃金昌和湖北孝感发生两起家禽高致病
性禽流感疫情
新华社北京10月8日电，农业部新闻办公室8日通

报，甘肃省金昌市金川区和湖北省孝感市孝昌县发
生两起家禽高致病性禽流感疫情。通报显示，10月
2日，甘肃省金昌市金川区兽医部门在监测中发现
一家禽养殖场饲养的鸡出现疑似禽流感症状，发病
3万只，死亡1.8万只；10月4日，甘肃省动物疫病
预防控制中心诊断为疑似禽流感疫情。10月2日，
湖北省孝感市孝昌县兽医部门在监测中发现一家禽
养殖场饲养的家禽出现疑似禽流感症状，发病4338
只，死亡3934只；10月4日，湖北省动物疫病预防
控制中心诊断为疑似禽流感疫情。10月8日，经国
家禽流感参考实验室确诊，两起疫情均为H5N6亚
型高致病性禽流感疫情。甘肃已对77172只家禽进
行了扑杀和无害化处理，湖北已对2166只家禽进行
了扑杀和无害化处理。目前，两起疫情已得到有效
控制。

    ENTREPRENEURSHIP and 
RESEARCH RISING

University officials throughout Indiana continue 
to tout the innovations being pumped out at their 
respective institutions. The Purdue Research 
Foundation is marking a record startup class, with 
Purdue patents spawning 27 startups. Indiana 
University has also been on a roll, attracting nearly $1 
billion in research investments and notching a personal 
best for patents. The University of Notre Dame last 
month announced its second-highest research funding 
total ever, receiving $128 million.

PRF President Dan Hasler tells Inside INdiana 
Business the entrepreneurship climate statewide is 
trending higher. “The fun thing to see and watch, I 
believe that at Purdue and, frankly, in Indiana as well, 
we’re seeing a lot more activity in corporate startup 
creation, in general. But I think it’s with a Midwestern 
flavor. We in the Midwest, we build things, you know, 
we create things that run and operate.” As a result, 
Hasler says startups and innovators tend to branch 
out from manufacturing, engineering, robotics, home 
design and maintenance.

In an interview last weekend on Inside INdiana 
Business Television, IU President Michael McRobbie 
said high levels of research activity can spur job 

creation and attract top students and faculty. “The 
patents and the innovations turn into startups, last 
year, seven new startups on top of five the year before, 
so there’s no a constant flow of startups coming out 
of Indiana University and all of that leverages the 
intellectual talent on our two major campuses.” The 
Indiana University Research and Technology Corp. 
says the U.S. Patent and Trademark Officeissued a 
record 53 patents last year based on IU discoveries.

Though down slightly from 2015, Notre Dame’s 
research funding totals were still near-record levels. 
Vice President for Research Robert Bernhard said “this 
was another strong year for Notre Dame Research and 
it reflects the talents of our faculty and students. Due 
to their hard work and great achievements, we are 
celebrating another successful year for research funding 
and finished strong with the highest month of funding - 
nearly $23 million in June - in the University’s history.” 
The school’s areas of research cut across a wide range 
of fields, including cancer, computational data science 
and engineering, global health, nanotechnology and 
turbomachinery propulsion.

Source: Inside Indiana Business, Dan McGowan, 
Writer/Reporter  

    LILLY ENDOWMENT LAUNCHES 
$30M COUNSELING INITIATIVE

Indianapolis-based Lilly Endowment Inc. is 
launching a five-year effort that could provide up 
to $30 million to Indiana schools to help boost their 
counseling programs. The Comprehensive Counseling 
Initiative aims to help students in elementary through 
high school prepare for academic, career and personal 
success. The endowment issued a request for proposals 
from schools seeking grants today.

The initiative will provide non-competitive 
planning grants ranging from $30,000 to $50,000 
and competitive implementation grants ranging from 
$100,000 to $3 million. The amount will be based on 
student enrollment. The endowment says it plans to 
allocate up to $30 million for the initiative based on the 
number, size and quality of proposals submitted.

Lilly Endowment Communications Director Judith 
Cebula says Indiana has about one counselor for every 
620 students, ranking the state 45th in the United 
States, according to the National Association of 
College Admission Counseling. The endowment says 
the initiative will help additional schools use a best 

practices comprehensive counseling model to prepare 
students for successful lives beyond high school.

Research from the Indiana Chamber of Commerce 
suggests Indiana school counselors are also often 
assigned non-counseling responsibilities, such as 
administering state tests or Advanced Placement 
exams, which puts more limits on their availability to 
students.

“We want to see a significant increase in the number 
of K-12 students in Indiana who are emotionally 
healthy and who realize academic success and graduate 
from high school,” says Endowment Vice President For 
Education Sarah Cobb. “We also want them to achieve 
the valuable postsecondary credentials, certificates and 
degrees that are essential for meaningful employment 
so they can compete and prosper in the global society 
in which they will live and work.”Cebula says Indiana 
currently lags in student counseling services. 

Source: Inside Indiana Business

     AG PIONEER NAMED LIFE 
SCIENCES CHAMPION

An Indiana life sciences leader focused on feeding 
a growing global population is the winner of the 2016 
Watanabe Life Sciences Champion of the Year Award. 
Sheridan-based JBS United founder John Swisher 
was honored today at the Indiana Life Sciences 
Summit in Indianapolis. He says continuing advances 
in agriculture, including high-tech equipment, seed 
engineering and animal nutrition will be key to 
addressing the global challenge of how to “feed people 
without money” in regions including Africa and Asia.

JBS United initially focused on swine research and 
pork production and has developed what it bills as the 

largest swine nutrition research farm system in the 
U.S. industry. Over the last 20 years, the company has 
grown its biotech interests, leading to FDA-approved 
feed enzymes designed to increase global market share 
for swine and poultry feeds.

Swisher says the technological advances in 
agriculture since his start in the industry have been 
incredible. “My grandfather harvested about 30 
bushels per acre in the 1920s. The government figures 
174 bushels (per acre) this year for a corn crop. That’s 
amazing progress.”

Swisher founded JBS United in 1956 as United Feeds. 
Since then, the company has emerged as a global ag 
innovation leader, with more than 300 employees 
working at 17 technology research centers and 18 
production scale research facilities in 23 countries. 
BioCrossroads Chief Executive Officer David Johnson 
says Swisher “truly understands the importance of 
investing in the best people, research and technology 
to spur innovation.”

    In November, Swisher became chairman emeritus 
of JBS United. Doug Webel was named president 
and CEO, marking the first change at the top since 
the company’s founding more than 50 years earlier. 
At the time, he said, “I couldn’t be happier with our 
leadership team at JBS United and am confident in the 
next 60 years of the organization.”
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